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. seccnti lusrev to "Korac 'tear-dimme- d
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Or e'en Impart T w ") r
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I Inn- benrl
iOr checov souid wnywornponl M

in passing uy.

lfll can lend
AflBtrongMiand to iTalldiiTcW j;

defend . . ' 'Ti
no rlgnt nguinsl a sliiKU"i'n- - 'l

vlous istraln-- , " . "
My HCe though bare,
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Perhaps of much that secmoth
dea' and - fair'

To us' on earth, 'will not' have
! been In vain.

-- Helen. limit Jackson.

It.ij'nilslit be Interesting to know
that tjjp plans for' tlio now" club build-
ing, which was to have been erected
in thls'Tiity; VwnTiirown Just a year
ago. They are still on Tlib blue-prin-

'TlfiT'plnris would ornament" tho city
Jujuch Im'oro It' they VpVe transferred
J.Q a lot. La Grande, a vlllace. com.

to
tcnlllnniunt 'Xf annli n ni.ilismun emu bitiuiing-iit- i Eastern Oro:

on. It Just require a, little'' push;
lUiat'H all. PuslT'Is' rtioner'and oner-'B- y

comblnr-d- . . ..

. Tlmpeorlo .not
Vuu too slow In of
flie rooms they will ho able to let,
iluriiig tlie coming meeting of the Ir-

rigation .association in this ,cily. to
accommodations 'This' tho Inland, and

meeting will ne Coast, tlio unbelievable
pnrt of the state. Pen-

dleton must not underestimate the
Oniportance of the meeting, nor tho
jerowd that will attond It. Ample
'.Ciovi9lon must lm made In ndvanc
for the accommodation of the guests
anu tne open-hande- hospitality of
ho citizens of Pendleton should

Shlno from overy feature of tho meet-'ing- .

It is one opportunity In a 'life-Tim-e

to mako record as an enter
tainer, and It siioithl not bo Hliphted
nor chirked. homes 'of- - Pencils.
Ion should bo placed at the disposal

.of tho guests, nndlTlio way to do this
Is to report to .tills committee. an;,
listing of Messrs.,1 Cohcji, Tollman
und noosovclt, all the" available
looms In tho city, sothey can list
them and Ih to- - locatt tho

-- guests as they nrrlve, --without iinnec- -
tsary delay or friction. Tho mat- -
ter should bo completed now so there'
will be no hint in any of tho arrange
ments mat -- to city is- -- unprepared.

J,
it' r--rt -'

The' nsltatlori in 'SpJknne against
tho common use of text-book- In tho
",!'.. school svl ..account of the.

danger' at' transmitting' ' contagfous
diseases through this agency. Is one

, wortby of any community. two
'children from different families

Muuuiu oo iiiiowcu to use the samo
books In school, in cities whero tho
feasibilities or

. so apparent,, overy. child should hayo
a set of text-book- s land, should ho
comiK'llod to uso ithose. books. This

. brings to mind tho old and ortlstlu
" Idea of public drinking fountains,
- and tho germs that nfb' distributed

broadcast, in that manner. Tho pub-

lic health cannot bo safeguarded too
. closely, and in this; igp.. of ntw nnd,

strange diseases. No practise should
lio nllowod which would Jeopardlzo
the Individual or tho community.
This school book question lies near
tho homos of; thqWlosyind parents
should bo careful to furnish all tho

i needed u school, and insist
" "ft1 1?0"! 'Ut-t- he awiwrs-un- o thoniJ
2 'W.ffFltPOlVlbooks AoSaifaiui hun't

ouv"W"! fousa has 8"PpUalls Qfegpta;
. kioub disease. In number no

years, these books are flabl'd Wafrj"
the infection Into tho school room,
ami 4n ,at .tlie.
Inexplicable outbreaks of contagious

MjUenww aro started in thf juihllo

SAD T

ORGANIZE A FAIR.

Tho success of tho Walln
County Fulr Association thlB yenr
ahnuld. Iiu an additional Incontlvo to
Pondloton fnmiors, business men and
stbekroon. to organize an association
of thls'ltlnd.

In .a of six months tlio pro
moters of that association have hullt
a-- truck, nrrnnged the grounds and
4ipld a rousing county fair, clearing
above tho actual expenses of tho
faceting, something like $5,000.

This bmoiint will put tho associa
tion on; Its teet, pay tip the old bills
mm may have been contracted, and

ksiart put on n now year with a pay- -

'iirg pfito3lllon.

yi'eHuioion peuiuu, navu viauuu mu
Walla valla fair, and wero Impress-
ed wltn the magnitude of it, and

genoial ood accomplished
by lt,fln many ways.

V

In theillhjtpliice, raise
foTvurcrntums "anrr-purs- remains in
the country, and Is not carried away

tby some graltlng Karig thai- - conducts
tew $icio 8imvs tor a streoi carni

fvnl. The Interest - lB",greati because
the larm'ers? stockmen aiul orchard
ists nropll iiarttestoTltsBuqcess, and
umc priuu- - in uiuiwuk a iuiwui); ul
their pfoductPr -- , .

I

It stimulates trade, if (hat Is nn
argument, by invltlngVpLH)i)l&-.rom- '

distance and It shbtt--s rin onterprls
Jug, progressive spirit which lm
presses - his ' arrival
in a city, having such an organlza
tloh.l

naieuii a naiuisomc
purse to some, iforclgn circus, next
year.Pomiletori should orgnnlzu nnd
ecfulia fair association anit grounds,
tIiat"wouliU ljop .her people nt homo,
and' Invite others from tho Interior of
the state, by the wide-awak- e Inter-
est taken In tho welfare of tho farm
er land slockralslng clnsses, through
the maintenance of first-clas- s agrl
cultural association.

The state would bo only too glad
to such an organization, as It
"does the Eastern Oregon Agricultur
al Association... by a blenulaL.aiiijro-.- l

prlatloii for premiums. .Xhe county
court should be willing to assist In

ajared PcndleUmTlov.-n- s thcfinesttVnrlo"B "ways- - tlu! nr:nnizBtlon -- and
unnlAtlr

'fiitnl.shng..arllst

prepniett

contractlngdlscasoaro

books

Juatahln.,mannccjnaay

Wnlla

assist

there Is no renson, other than 'Indiff-
erence, why Umatilla .county 'should
not have one of the best organlza-tloa- s

ot this kind ln"nTie sta'to.
It seems Idle to boast of ,thc,

wheat crqpt,the C.OOO.OOO

pounds of wool handled through Pen-
dleton warehouses and mills, tho
blooded shea are the jylde of

;tho committee. ) I'Emplre. of the Pad
be attended liv nennle fruit crop

from ovory

a

Tho

I

No

v

n

a

a

that

shipped front the irrigated lands of
tills county, and yet kiiow 'that the
Interest in these great Industries Is
so diminutive that thpseprinces of
the' range, tho farm and .the, orchard
do not maintain an agricultural and
livestock fair association 2h Umatilla

"' 'county.

It may bo m startling bit of news
to some to know that the city conn- -

of Chicago, at. a meeting .Inst
Krl(iay,unanlmously .ypted to 'suhhilt
the qucatlr.n of public ownership of
tho street railways to a popular vote,
next April, Jit Is ovldent bfli. t)ioro
are some things that seem worse
flian public ownership, 1111175" cyca
of the Chicago aldermen, and that
one (.hhmi H thq pre,sejntj .ptten.

jnaudgement of the street railway
rervlco of that city. The gradual

THE FARMER FAILS
' jngt as docs the cityiuan, mil

iv lie falls commonly from the same Cause,
; i. rstdtnacli trouJjl ai.
wholesome place live ; the farmer's
life is a healthy life : but external ad.
vantages cut overcome the effects of a
diseased stomach. '.When the .stomach

nil its allied
organs of diges-
tion and nutr-
ition are dis-
eased, the food
eaten is imper-
fectly iligested
and assimilated,
and the conse-
quent loss of
:iiurtltion results
,in physical ,ile.
oiuiy.

Vt. IMerce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
'diseases of the
stomach and,
other organs of
digestion and
nutrition, and
enables tlie per--fe-

digestion
and assimilation
of food. It
builds up the

is.uue
to

no

body with wund 'flesirund.iwlidiiliujclc.
"1 ued (en bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical DiKovery and Mvrral vlali of his
I'leuwnt Pellets fn year aco this and

have Itadup Jroubl r willh
writes (JlrTiw. T. thotpsoM.
BroailwSI

farri,

spring,
ndlgeitfoti since.1;

iowusenu.
CoJIontao. Words.Uil tell

tit? krt'3 & i

germs, and If tho uWii6menogoodr down I

any

1

ur
to

rt lie doctors
llTwtliiht tol'

one liundrnl mill twfjntv.five rmimli. itiiil
I not able to wotk at.sU. Now I weigh neatly
nwiuiuuHini suti tyjttna can oo a aays vroruIon tne Urut, I luve recommeuded your

and shall always liaye a good
-'- - 7 .v. ,'ivmnu.t itu mcuiciDes.,"
The sole motive for substitution is to

permlt.tlie.dealeLto.pJake thejiitlemore
profit paid by the sale o(,less meJTifbri-- .

ous medicines. 'He gains, .ydii Xose",

inerciore accept no suostttmetor" ucauesi
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growth of tlio municipal ownership
of water systems nnd lighting nnd
powor systems In tho smaller cities,
and tho municipal control of street
car and other public utilities In tho
larger cities of the country,, proves
that tlia people nro thinking. Mu-
nicipal ownership Is at least a change
rrom tho grafting methods employed
in many of these Industries at this
time, nnd Is worthy of sorlous con-

sideration, and a fair trial. The lilgi
degree of success attained by th
City of Pondloton In tho management
of the water system, proves that

might bo npplled to other Indus
irles with a like degree of success.

TOM JOHNSON'S CAMPAIGN.

If Tom Johnson wore n poor man,
there would bo mithlng very remark-abl- o

about his 'cashless campnlgn.
Ilut he Is a rich man. If ho wero a
close-liste- man, his cashless com-palg-

might bo attributed to penur-iousnos- s.

Hut ho Is notoriously a
Ireo spender and generous to a fault
So there Is no wny of accounting for
lib cnshlcss campaign except as a
now dodge In politics. And thn Is
what It Is.

Johnson Is making, no fight for a
season and then to retire, tin Is
making no fight for the governorship
nor lor tho presidency. Ills nght Is
tor a principle the equal rights of
men; and ho is in tho fight for life.
What may happen this fall, or next.
mesc are only incidents. The Im
portant thing Is to arouse the peoplo
uiomsoives to a real zatlon of their
condition and an undnrRtniull Mir nf
what they must do; and that cannot
bo accomplished with rannmlcn
funds.

So Johnson leaves cninnnlcn.funil
politics to his adversaries Ills nn- -

peals are to tho conscience of the
voters, until ho gets nt Hint, the
campaign fund will bent him. If it
is big enough nnd lllrilclnttalv Ma.
trlbuted. Ilut when ho nets nt that.
campaign funds will lie so much
money wasted. This now kind of
politics has won In Cleveland. It
has yet to win In Ohio. Perhaps It
will win In Ohio this year, if not.
may bo noxt year. If not then, there
are other years to follow.

.Meanwhile Johnson has the satis.
fnction--of- - knowlnc tluit -- his mdver.
oaries must .keep their, campaign
Hinds up to the standard at overy
election, or lie milted by their own
ndignant heelers ntl tlio first sln of1

Bhrlnkage. The Ohio campaign Is a
contest between clean politics under
Johnson's leadership, and boodle
politics under Ilanna. Porakor. Cox
aim .ucLaji-.uiuis,.l'ost- '8 "Public;"

Over 4(n Chrfstlnd Science teach
nrtt.'and healers are holding n-Instt

(uio at uoston. .Mass.

SHIELDS'

PARK
THEATRE

TONIGHT

Bill
(toffs

Funny Folks

10, 20 & 30
CENTS

Now on Sale at
Brock t& JYlcConifts'

Drug Store ,..- ,

SATURDAY
MATINEE

At 2 O'clock

f Schlitz Means
M Tho best materials the best that money can buy.

H A brewery as clean as your kitchen; the utensils as clean. ,

H The cooling done In filtered air, In n plate glass room.

1 The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so i

It will not cause biliousness.
f The beer filtered, then sterilized In the bottle.

I You'ro always welcome to the brewery for the owners are H if
m proud of It. I'nono Main 1781, IT

M And the size of it proves that Co., tu Main St, I
M people know the worth of Pendleton i

Hr .T Bettlint. MM

m y n f . a ti r m r ' t rJ.UU ncvr jLiiui juuae mhwuukcu a? uiuuua

f MONTERASTELLI BROS.
D fflarblo and Cranlte
I Works

l MOKCJIKS'IS, IIIHIISTO.V1W, COP- -
tj rH) IN().- - AM) 11UILDINU rirONE

B) ScT S " i.o'oiir oim work and the intrU
W3H ft-- t rmE lotvest price. Kitluiiitev uivou on all Llndv of Cut

El II I Sa"5BlT Stnno. Wc navo a largo ntnek and wnuM be plfm- -

) y K I ifS.B, ed to liavo ymi examine It. ::;::::::
jjKjfcjLJiJI' uttl "'n S,rt'ut Pendleton, Oregon

tFloV J".. '3f - LtftsB NrO, K IN Depot

$$)nPtiii!fm HUANuir hjop at hki-j-nki- iiuk.

GUARD TWAINS

A Complete assortment of the newest and daintiest patterns in gold
ami gold filled. If you prefer a fob or a chatelctte I have them in many
different Style at varied prices, Call in and see them.

INK ak ro
j

v

We

S IOh'MCI

WOT
MALXHOXE

r JbttisZ'Zou priced
mcraria

all climates: hcnt. cold.
, fumei and fire do

not affect it. Comes in
rolli ready for laying. Low
freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, cheap In the
fint place and last for
years.

Ss4 hi bookln.

nThe Paraffine Paint Co,
Francisco, Jtattl't,

Portland, Anjtlu,
Dtnvtr,' Colorado.

T., C. TAYLOR.

GLENN

JNSURE IN

Reliable ComDanies
a

That pay their lrMbts
"Our companies

.atand ut the head'fjf the liat.
"

Hartford Fire InsurBUce OoJlS.!2fiU.rr7e

iionaoii idc'iisjieuauire Kire ;,
Insurance . ... 9 hi

IltJyal'iijHuriiPcd Co.

ERANOi

Rheumalls
Uy Oil and

For

Jan
Lai

ad

i

ion,

.

m
SWeet Jtfplrlts

Moiicv-bnclcXioo-

Sole

NtiW

lAQltNT

Jeweler and

AsswtJ

(o...

Ctfred
otifiUen.

A;cntsjfi

WINSLOW

promptly.

800-WAI- N STREET
Positively

ACKOUPPRK&
Polldletou.

Optielnii

Tho ftast 'Orofjonlan l3!atrn Ore-yon'- a

feprtssntatlve .papar, it leads
and the.pMple appreciate It and show
It by It Is the
rdvralni'medlumiofithla'ioctlon.

Pl'.N'lll.t' ION, OUK,

WE PLEASE THE
FASTIDIOUS

witli our laundry work why not
ou5 Tlie more critical yon are ahout

your linen, tlie I) tier we'll like it,
for we cater to the best class ol
patrons in Pendleton. On mail,--- -

messenger, personal or 'phone owier--,
we call for and deliver guntlemen'ts
and family washing, and ask now
only for a "try" at your week's
wasliahles

The DOMESTIC LAUNDRY.

COAX
Let tis itll your
Din with ,

ROCK SPRING GOAL
Recognized as the best
and.moste onontical fuel.
We are prepared to con- -

tiaet with you (or your
winter's supply. VVe de-
liver coal or wood to any
part ot tne cit)

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

let us supply- - you
1 with 1 ) ;

Buildings
...Material

4

DIHKNBlOJS' bUMBKlQOK
.

Doors, .BUuda.f.Jklould- - !

iiiK, Uulldlug nnd Tr Pajier. ;

Bring Your Bill tc.Us and
Qet Our Figures, ,

Grays- - Harbor GomQ).!
Opn. Wt & C. R. Depot

TiieJelephone Ljvery Stable:
OppiMlfu CdiTrt lloimo'i I

.Single .and. doublo. rigu.. Jiediug
nnd carinp for farninrii liorses a
specialty. OPEN DAY A NIGHT.

C. L. BOWERS 8c SON,
Cdurtrft, Ptine Main M,

in

Wb
No e th. . ,tai

- "d ti.;- -

tion.ir.
let,.liu,t.

if you .r; '
- ,

P TV

Has Real fn,t.

II

D. BOYD.

in
nacK 2i l

fiinriiitpc t

CANDIES.

TAFFIES,

ETC

Telephone m

Prompt delntn.

PI
lie

The

T) OR rait

Private
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r
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prices m

See us
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